
Maple Class Home Learning Pack w/c 18.5.20 
There is no need to print out this page, simply follow the notes and links to interact 

with each activity. 
Subject Context and where to find it The Task 
English The Talk 4 Writing units cover 2 weeks. Please 

spread the work for this unit out over the next 
2 weeks. This week’s unit is called ‘The Stone 
Trolls.’ 

https://www.talk4writing.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/04/Y3-Dean-Stone-
Trolls.pdf  

Break up the learning and do a little bit each 
day. Many of the activities can be done orally, 
though I would recommend you use your 
exercise book for the sentence building and the 
activities linked to using adjectives. 

Maths Fractions 

Online lessons: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-3/ 
Worksheets: 
Worksheet 1  Lesson 1 Answers 
Worksheet 2  Lesson 2 Answers 
Worksheet 3  Lesson 3 Answers 
Worksheet 4  Lesson 4 Answers 

Each day follow the video on White Rose Maths 
then click the link to complete the 
corresponding interactive task on BBC Bitesize. 
I have now embedded a link into this document 
so that you can access the four White Rose 
worksheets instead of emailing them out 
separately. I know I have sent out some 
fractions work recently, please use this as a 
refresher and to reinforce prior learning. 

Topic Based 
Activities 

Each week activities linked to this term’s topic ‘What the Romans Did For Us’ starting this week 
with some history and geography work. 

History Listen to clip 2 from the BBC sounds website 
(the other clips will be used in another week). 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p025lxt
8 As you heard in the video, the Romans 
believed in many different gods. For more 
detail, follow this link. 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/ro
mans/gods.htm 

Using the Create Your Own Roman God sheet, 
create your own Roman god. You will need to 
think about the powers it will have, what it will 
look like and what you might call your god. 
Create Your Own Roman God – This sheet can 
be used as a template. You can set your work 
out however you wish in whatever format suits 
you! 

French Mrs Spencer has created a worksheet for all key 
stage 2 children to have a go at that includes 
some of the work that we have been doing in 
French over the year. Follow the link below to 
access the sheet. 
 
French Home Learning Work 

Follow the link and have a go at the activities 
that are on the sheet in your exercise book. If 
you need to use the internet to help you with 
some of the words, feel free. 

Supplementary 
Resources 

For different children and different families, the rate of learning and amount of work required will 
vary greatly. Please do not allow learning to become stressful for your household- do as little or as 
much so that home learning is an enjoyable experience for all 

Maths We were so close to beating Year 4 this week in 
our battle! We are going to set up ‘THE 
REMATCH’ so let’s try and win this time round! 
Please email me if you need tables changing as 
I can change it remotely. 
https://play.ttrockstars.com/ttrs/online/play 

Please engage with the different games on 
TTRS. ‘Garage’ and ‘Soundcheck’ are the best 
games to play on. ‘Soundcheck’ will ask 
questions about all tables up to 12x12. It will 
give you 6 seconds to answer each question to 
imitate the Year 4 multiplication tables check. 

English There, their and they’re 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zk2c
92p 

Some nice materials to clear up the correct us 
of there, their and they’re. Please use your 
exercise books to record anything you want. 

If you need any help or advice on any of the work sent out this week, remember you can contact me at 
mapleclass@breck.lancs.sch.uk - Please let me know how you’re getting on. 
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